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r.hrist Child Posters Onroyimcai me Jims year, Gin u a E. M. White, A. J, Croae; . capi
tallzatlon, f 5000; brokers.'

:! 'nn njnnr-j- n

l..xu dlliJjlu Foster-KJeisertRoar- ds

Clauds Darby, Edward Clarke and
Catherine Barhyte. -

Three : juniors, Albert Bayne,
meipber of the Varsity "O'La-ssoc-i

f Riversids chapel. La Grande;atlon. Phi Deltf Theta fraternity,

the country as welL The t
board has attracted confederal
attention, and the men piittk
thepoftters report that many p

pie .stopped and , watched th,
owing to , the , unusual nature
the poster. ,

STATE ffiHOS TO

: HJJOr HDUDAYS
pharmacy: Fred E. Klaus, agriruland, is a' junior in commerce. K . Something new In' the way Nt
ture, and Richard M. Kriesel. minClaude parby, senior in mining.ii in ma advertising is to be seen on one

Incorporators, Mrs. , Rosa X. Mc-Ee- n

and others; assets, $1000;
non-sectari- sn Sunday school. 4

Under the blue fcky act the fol-lewl- ng

permits were granted: :

is one of the leading? enrlneerlnx oL the Foster and Klelser billing," are members" of the Intercol
legiate Knights. Bayne Is a memstodents on", thai campus Last

!boards ; on Perry. ' just ' north of
the WCTU headquarters on Connyear Darby was , manager of the ber of Kappa ,Psi, Kiaus of Sigma

Gamma, and Kriesel of Sigma Phi

Silverton OAC Club Has
: .

- Very Enjoyable,, Party

SILVERTON, Or.. Dec. .. 22.
Special to The Statesman) The

Silverton OAC, club gave a social
party at the club rooms of the
Knights of Pythias hall Friday
evening. Progressive five hun-
dred was the diversion of .the eve-
ning. The club rooms were deco-- i

rated with; a Christmas tree, mis
tletoe and holly. The window
seats were covered with, .robes
and. OAC cushions. .Walter Davis
was high score man for the wa-
ning, winning a deck, of cards. Re

Student Engineer, the college en Terfector Trunk Manufacturing
company. Portland, to sell stock merclal. This is a huge poster

of the "Nativity," in . colors' andIn the sum of $50,000.' 'giseertnav publication. Ha- - is a
member, of St. , Pat's , board, the

Seventy-fiv- e at OAC .Regis-tere- d

From Here,, 119
From Marion County

Other Juniors from - Salem are
Dinners and Programs to be

u Featured at Several . ,

.institutions
approximately 8 by 12 feet in dlWestern American Publishing

com pany .Portland, to sell stock menslons, and is known as a 24- -executive council of the Federated
Engineers, a member of. Sigma
Tau. .national honorary- - fraternity

Hattie JflaJV-etnnmerc- e, a mem-
ber of Delta DeltaDelta sorority;
Wallace Schei. commerce, apresl- - in the sum of $24,000. sheet poster.

The advertisement, if It can
' Smith-Lon- g

, Laboratories, Port-
land, to sell stock in, the sum ofin engineering, and .Tbeta Chi so dent of Tau Sigma Phi fraternity;

Mabel Dotsoo.' home, economics;cial fraternity; rf -
$5000. rightly be called such, is the gift

of the advertising firm. It rep

Five Druggists Arrested
By Prohibition Ager,::

FRONT
MINNEAPOLIS Dec. 22. Five

dragjlsts, a hotfl owner, and four
other' men "were arrested tonigLt
by federal prohibition agents in
pre-bolid- ay Taids to shut off the
flow of ,"Christmas cheer" liquor.

Four of, the men were taken at a
"novelty , advertising agency."
where agents said they arranged
to purchase seven cases of, liquor.

Rebecca: Howe, vocational edaca- -Edward Clark, senior in electri
cal engineering. another letter-- tion; Malcolm Smith, chemical en
man in football. , Clark: was not gineerlng; Herbert Welch and Ar-

thur Wendland, mechanical engi
R-A-Dr-I-0neering, and Prances Robbins. vo

cational education - e

? OnEOpN AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE, Corrallls,; Dec. 22.
Salem ia well represented at OAC
this year, with 76 of the nearly
3 XQ0, student in college reglster- -

; ej from Salem. Marlon county,
1 I 9 tnaenta registered this term

Eugene, "Luke Gill, three-ye-ar

Jftterman in football, is now on
1 la way tor Hawaii with the team

.He, 1h a. senior in agriculture and a
nember of Phi Delta Theta fra'Umlty. "

- -

Amory "Slats" Gill, a three--

Loris Baker, sophomore in com

freshments were served at the
close of the evening. '

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Plnley, Mr. and Mr.
Walter Davis, Miss Ann Hobart.
Theodore Hobart, Elgin McCleary,
Robe Eeman, Earnest Havernick,
Miss .Winona Palmer. Miss Lillle
Madsen, Miss Vivian Cramer, Har-
ry Riches, Frank Riches, Fred
Banks, and Harold Larson.

merce, is on the varsity basRetoau

resents i the . birth ; of the Christ
child, who is being held by the
Madonna. -- .Tiere . is a group of
shepherds while the three Wise
Men have just arrived, servants
holding their steeds just : outside.
. The f' advertising firm : has ; but
one of these posters in Salem, but
has placed others . In . the district,
one each In Albany, Silverton,
Scio and Lebanon. Last year they
were ' also received and placed
throughout 4 the district, while
they appeared in other sections of

Christmas cheer, as well as spe-
cial dinners will be shared by in-
mates of the various state lnsti-tutioaa-- oa

Christmas day. -- vi
For the 14th consecutive Christ-

mas Prank BUgh. manager of ihe
Bligh theater, will provide vaude-
ville And moving picture at the
penitentiary, during the morning.
A special dinner will be served at
noon. The dining room of the
prison, juts been decorated for the
occasion, fir ' trees and balsam
boughs betas - used - profusely.
. In addition to a big dinner, in-
mates, of the state hospital ..will
have a special L program, chiefly
musical, followed by, a ,xadfo con-
cert- in. f the chapel. The - mala
lobby of the institution has been

able to play on the team this year,
having already earned his three-lette- rs

in footbalL' He is a mem-
ber of Sigma Gamma.
4 ; Catherine E. Barhyte, senior in
vocational education, is one of the
leading women ,; Athletes ' on the
campus. Miss Barbyte -- Is on the
varsity baseball team and the senior-

-class baseball. ' basketball and
volleyball teams. She is secretary

eqnad this year, a member of the
sophomore cotillion committee and
Phi DelU Theta fraternity. Julian
Burroughs, sophomore in electri 1EJ( t

cal engineering, la on the varsity
swimming, team and: is a member Community; Program To 5of Sigma Phi.Epsllon fraternity;
Frank ;G.:;" IJecfcebach. t Jr., is ; a

year lettercnan in basketball. Is
captain .of the 'team this year and
ii sure of place on the all-coa- st

of both the women's athletic as
sociattons. and Delta Psi Kappa,
national: honorary , fraternity in
physical education, and manager

Take Place Christmas
SILVERTON, Or.. Dec. 22.

(Special to-T- he Statesman) The

sophomoFs in commerce-- , a mem-
ber of Hammer - and"vof f in, naj- -

wtiftSTiaaaadecorated for the holidays.
community ' Christmas tree ' pro

I - . . i.

By F. S. BARTON

The western radio public Is still
making, inquiries - concerning the
trans-Atlant- ic tests conducted by
the Radio Broadcast magazine in
this oBtry- - and the .Wireless
World and Radio Review of Lon-
don, assisted one might aay. by the
entire radio public of the . United
States and England. '."Hello Am-
erica" was not heard west, of the
Rockies, so far as known, but the
eastern coast states were most for-
tunate in hearing music and speech
from England, sent oat from that
country from 3 : to 3: 3 in the
morning on test days. This , un-
merciful hour was selected, fori the
tests in order - to take advantage
of the better receptivity that pre-
vails during -- night hours. This
might not be so vital a matter If
English stations were as high
powered as our own which are
heard throughout that country ar.
distinctly as their own nearby sta-
tions 'in some instances. "

it Lnless someone takes pity upon
those confined to the tubercolo- - I)

; isis hospital, these people--wil- l not
hav much of a program, inmates

gram will be held Christmas day
at 5:00 p. m. at the community
tree at the intersection of First
and Main streets. This program
will ; consist of Community sing-
ing, selections by the - 4-- L band,

having consented to . provide
omjeatertainment.to the best of

'
1.1

of XI Beta sorority. - T C ;

- Mabel Marcus. Junior in voca
tional education, is prominent in
musical activities. ?' She . is treas-
urer of Madrigal lnb,women's
glee club, an associate member of
the Lyceum club, and a member
of Sigma Kappa Borority.
v The 12 seniors' who will be
graduated next June are Myr)3n
Moore, - civil engineering., a mem-

ber of Psi Chi fraternity; Amelia
Babcock. commerce, a member of

invocation by Rev. C. ,Judy, talks
their Ability. The hospital has
been decorated and whatever pro-
gram they; have will be given by Rev. J. Bennett; and Rey. Q.

, EVERY WOJIAN
APPRECIATES

..HOSIERY
SUk and Fibre SSc

Thread Silk $15,' ?2.00
Full Fashioned Silk $1.95

Novelty Full Fashioned $2.43, $3.93
CHIFFON HOSE $1.95 and;$343

Ienrlksen, selections by a male
quartet, and benediction by Rey.

Christmas eve. : "A big dinner win
be served Tuesday. ; i

A SUGGESTION TO
PAHENTSj

V.'hat happier,, "Christmas present
can yon select for your son than a
1 "3 membership In; the Hemphill
Trade School? Por sTenteen
j ars. We hare been educating
r.lm In the field of vocational edn-- t

tlon. This year, the Portland
i .ioo bas the largest enrollment
1 .110 bl3tory "Will your boy h
a self-supporti- honorable dtl--
2 a? ' Hemphill : Trade Schools
l ike AoVHnechanics earn $8.00- -

3.00 a day; Plasterers earn
? 5,0 O. 00 a day; Welders earn
',1.00-13.0- 0 a. day; : Brick-laye- rs

arn S.OO-12.- 00 ,a flay. '

1 oan Dept. ' Employment Dept.
;:virinLL trade schools

Portland, Ore. .

: 3 TX. Otis St. Broadway OSS
f -

2J

S. Lindseth.The boys training school has a

iappi. Sigma sorority; Michael

tional honorary college humor so-

ciety and of Kappa Sigma frater-
nity. ' ; s:

'Z Other sophomores from Salem
are Jack -- Crawford pharmacy, a
member of Beta Theta PI f fater-nit- y;

Helen Currie. home econc
mica, a member of Delta Zeta sor-
ority; Richard Schei. commerce, a
member1 of Tau Sigma Phi frater-
nity ; " Elwood - Shoemalter. civil
epgineeriag. a member of Sauare
and Compass fraternity;, Anna-bell-e

Golden, home economics, a
member of Delta Delta Delta sor-orlt- yr

Maris McNair, home, eco-
nomics,4 a member of Oamma lota
sorority; Jennette Meredith, com-

merce," a member of Kappa Alpha
Theta sorority; Barton Adams,
ehemlcal engineering; Itol Bailey,
home- - economics; Emery Dieffen
bach,, mechanical engineering;
John Elwood. electrical engineer-
ing; Harold Fissrpbarmacy; Marie
Rosensteln. vocational I education
and LoreU Miller, vocational edu-

cation. 'y- - M

: Freshmen registered in- - the
school of commerce this year are

program similar to. other instifu-tion- s,

though this t will . be pro-
vided chiefly by the boys and wi8
be of a musical .nature. The school
has been fittingly decorated . and

Cured His RuptureIt won't be long until it .will be
come possible for the king of Eng
land , or a president . or premier ofanother big dinner is planned.;' ' i

Christmas is extending over the

ComptoB, commerce, a member of
Alpha Sigma Phi fraternity; Ken-

neth Zell. mining.' a member,, of
Tau Sigma Phi fraternity; Glen
C. Ackerman, commerce; Ambrif
Bagley, agriculture; Daniel Sler
wert. electrical engineering; AHcf
Wood, commerce; ' Eugene Gill,

entire week: to a great extent at n .
Shipley'stbe glrls Industrial school. They

will have a Christmas tree Monday
night, with a fine dinner, and pro

- t waa badly ruptnred wbila lifting a
trunk aaverat , years ago. Doctors said
my only hops of .cure was an. operation.

did tola bo good. Vinally I got
hold of aoniething that qaickly and com-
pletely 'cured me, 'Years hare passed and
ffie rapture ha aever retoraed, although
I am doing, &ard work aa a carpenter.
There - waa no operation, m ! tint,
no I have nothing aell, bus
rill, give full information about bow yon

majr fMbi a complete cure without opera-
tion, it you write to me, Engvss 31. Fal-
len. Carpenter. 402-- Mareelius Arenue,
fanaaquaa, N. J. Better cut out this

notice and show it m any . othera who
axa ruptured yen may aara a life or at
least stop the misery et ruptnre and theworry sad . danger of as operation.

gram Tuesday, and "moving pic
tures Wednesday. Thursday they 4. -

will go to the feeble ..minded
school and present tCeir. program.

.1 "trssiaMisiiiissiii iiiiiisiii in limn" mrr ...... .,.4I jg t - ,,Inmates of .' the feeble-mind- ed

school had their program this last

any country, to call up our presi-
dent before breakfast and ask him
about every, little old thing that
haa happened since the night : be-

fore. As & matter of fact this may
not ..take place, but It. is probable
that they will be greeting each
other officially, from country to
country,5 before very ; long, for the
dove of peace Is flitting around
the "International radio-- towers If
nowhere else In ; the .world. The
radio speeches of David ' Lloyd
George when he was in .this coun-
try recently had peace for their
subject, and Owen D. Young. In
his broadcast from WGY on No-
vember 28, said: - "Men who talk
with each othr daily with the ob-
ject of ; better understanding, do
ot fight," Let these international

conversations go on."

week, but will have a Christmas
tree Tuesday, with candy and nuts
in addition The school haa been
decorated for the season.v QUALITY. With a majority of inmates of
the deaf , school and the - blind
school already home, there will be
no extensive observance of ChristIs Important mas made. A few little parties
and Christmas trees will be staged
for those who are ' forced to re-
main. They will also be 'given

If you are afraid to take a speculative
chance on a few dollars witli , an enpart
mining man who has spentafortune ani
nine years of his life, proving that tis
judgment was cOrrect-a-nd if you don't
want to take any chances on a fev dol--

good dinners.and we have the best Quality Suiting Materials that
money can buy.

The JMissourl state prison band
Is becoming one. of the favorites of
the air and Oregon people appre-
ciate the- - opportunity ofchearing

Ruth Uartruff. Esther, 7arfield,
Willard Fraxler, Walter Fuhrer,
Bernice-KIrkwood- , Marlowe Mil-

ler. Rath .Peck, Russel Pratt and
Alice Putnam.. Freshmen reglsr
tered In, pharaacy are Norris Cle-
ment. Fred Davenport and Lewis
West. V r :;v ,,A,4 :,'

First Vear men In the school of
engineering are Burgon Adam'c.
chemical; Gerald Leland. chemi-
cal; Win field Clarke, civil; Clif-

ford Hulsey, electrical and Leon-
ard Porter, electrical. ; First year
women registered In home eco-
nomies are Lucille Moore, Prud-
ence ? Patterson,'. Hattie Pierce
Helen Ramsten, " Rita Reid and
WilletU Welch. Theodore" Hurt
beta . Is the only freshman regis-
tered in Industrial arts.. "V
" Julia Fatchln Is doing graduate

work In home economics. Lestef
Laws is a vocational student in
agriculture. Students registered
for special work are .Thomas Jvea
in civil engineering- -

. and Elmer
Scheon In. commerce.

F0011IILLS ARE
.

V

these fine Monday concerts at an J
hour of the night when the air
is pretty well cleared at 11 o'clock.

.:
:

CLEAR OF SDR
; Quantity Is Abo': '

" Important' ''".
... , .

- r ; j

because it is only through the handling of a larga vok
una of business that we can maintain our law prices, ;

ar.'Jwe hsndls more sujts than any, other tailor in Salem.

makihgialot more for you--o-r if yen
Tin Lizzies Came Down from

the-Lit- tle North Fork- - iihae any interest in developing cines on Thursday

Here it Is alniost the night be

Dr. E. E.' Free has an amusing
as well as illuminating- - article on
electrons in the January number
of Popular Radio. This Is one of
the : things he has to say about
these fascinating invisibles: "The
electron Is just as definite a thing,
really, as an apple or a Ircomotive.
It is possible to form just as clear
a mental picture of an electron as
you have now of everyday, things
like these. , Suppose we
Imagine a penny that has magi-
cally enlarged ' until It is larger
than the whole earth, larger than
the sun, as large, finally, as the
earth's orblti It, would i be, then,
a : great copper disk 189,000,000
miles In diameter. ' Th sun would
be at Its - center- - and? the earth

fore Christmas, and the shank of
the evening of the old year, and-- t-

Yes. we have.no snovtr today;
:ti ccur.r sxnncT PIIOND CCD and we have not bad any In the

Willamette valley.

Don't wash your car too often
Oace a' week is sufficient.

, Don't allow oil to come In con-
tact with the tires. ,." . . They had .18 inches of the

fleecy, however. In , the foothills
a couple weeks ago. ana it was
that deep in the mitflfT district
on the Little North For ic of . the
Santlam. and on the road lead
ing to that district- -

All Gone' Xow
But the snow, is all gone now

Men came out from the tnines on
Thursday in tin Lizzies, and found
the road free, of snow all - the

.

" Has Bssn' .

Rendered ;

great project at your very doorstep,, cr if
you haven't'anythihg but hair and jcr.2
above your collar, don't, please don't,
read any farther. You might as well cave
your time and effort.

But if you areinteresteiif you believe in the sincerity --of H.
. H." Lotz and associates if you believe that a shipment of 50 tons of

ore which netted nearly $700.00 is any indication that the lede
should be mined after it has been opened . up for more than 1 000
feet, and if you want to help in developing possibilities that may

; make this. one of the greatest mining, districts in the west, then
you will be interested to. know that a

Nev Strike of Ore Has Been Uncovered
on the Lotz-Larse- n Property

, You don't believe it perhaps, a lot of people don't believe,
anything, but there is worlds of proof here for. the most skepti-
cal, if they will take the trouble and ; time f to investigate. The
inspection of the lavmen. encrineer. seoloeist, chemist, acsaver

way.;- ;,.V; i,'

That Is saying a too deal for

would be rolling, once each year,
around its edge. What would the
atoms and electrons Inside of it

'
look like now? -

The nuclei of the copper atoms
would show up now as roundish
things about 11 Inches in diame-
ter, like old v fashioned cannon
balls or small sized goldfish
globes. And now for the "first
time we would see the electrons,
too. These would be ' roundish
balls also, each about three inches
in diameter, but they would .not
be quite spherical. Instead, they
are flattened a little on two sides;

the last days of Decernf tor the
camp of the Lotz-Lars- en kilning
company, and of the Gold Creek
properties, is only about seven
.miles from the summit a 4De Cas
cades; as the crow jfea. It
would be a good deal farther jf

Everything mustlie sold;j

,.; .... , .....,,...:..,. . .

f Our shelves are to he stripped
clean of all merchandise. We:
want to turn over this buildincr to

you had to walk it. B

--
. Ready to Dte ,

The Lotx-Lars- en people - have
Just : put In some new machinerylandlord clear and clean in

shortest-tim- e pocsihle preparatory, to, getting,. their con-
centrating plant all reads to ruij.
They exect ,to start , thi the-- first
of the year, and 'by reducing their
ores they expect to make their
mine a real mine-- a paying prop

lfke a ball of soft rubber when you
squeeze it : between your hands.
In our enlarged earth's orbit sized
cent the electrons would be about
the size and shape of a fairly
large turnip." ''!' "'

Xo doubt Dr. Free Is right, but
we own I that our turnip percep-
tion:! are much clearer- - than our
electron perceptions even at that.
; Percy Mackaye says-f- n a maga-zm- e

article that. radio is an in-

strument of Phoebus Apollo that
may revolutionize civilization, and
that "radio Indeed puts upon ue.
a supreme test of Imagination."
Boys ftw inclined to agree with
Mr. Mackaye, lot they find their
mothers frequently fail In this tat)
of imagination and see , only . the
physical paraphernalia and hear

or hard rock miner is invited. : Can one go farther to prove the cin- -

ilzzs rtrs a fc:y rriccs; t H?r.cr.b?r everyihir nest be Bpli out:: uciny oi uicir juagmenif

osition,; in ;fact, tberraade a
profit this year on their shipments
to the Tacoma smelter; acd these
shipments were not; conceotrated
and they had to atand a trucking
charge of $10 a ton, besides the
high freight charges. :

With the I concentration plant
?olng, it looks Hie there it at
hand the period of real mialng
profitable mining air over that
district; I with great developments
In the making in the not distant
future ,

52- -incb. Dress Ginghams, ydi XOe

87 Inch Dress, dinshams, yd. lOc
Tt!a r:.-- s ISilS, cac:i . .ocr -

53-- ln Percales,-- yd. . . , . . .. IDs
CO-ln- ch Table Daniaak,' yd." . .40c '
C-l- n MerceKzed Damask, yd. S8c,.t
C3-ln- ch half linen Damask,

yd. v. i.,t"rt $1.44
Ladies' Kid Cloves, blark, grey

or vliite, pair .... . . v. . 1.00 -

ZZln SHi Tcllas, yd. :.. .$1.12

only the incidental noises, - and

lAdiea Heather Hose, ' !; ' - ,

pair . . . .'. . . . , . ..44c and tSc .

ladles' tlit XTelgi Union '

Suits . J. . . . . ,50c and 70c " 1

Ladles Winter Weight fJnlea ,

; Suits ;.$1.1

Ladles' Heavy TTInteTnion '

Salts . , .. . ... . . ...... .fl4W
Ladies Llht Weight

Vesta '..S3c, O, 50c
......--- ... :

,
TEN-DA- Y SPECIAL OFFER ,

The shares now being offered at $1.00 each are moving rapidly, cr.d they win,
in all probabilities be the last ever offered at anything like that pries, artd naguarantee is made that any more f treasiny stock will be edIJ at cr.y price
when this block is gone, for the mill will be started to crushing ere cn cr aboutthe second of Jantrary, 1924, or in about ten ays, and it .3 expected tl.at r.Dmore necessity for stefck sale will arise. A great many small invest crs havewanted to purchase stock on a partial payment basis; this has net ten. pitlsuntU trow, and for ten days this favor will be granted, that the tzzzU lavestermay have an opportunity with the larger.

nose of the magical 'music of far
spaces? ' Mother s Imagination' is
quickening, however, now that the
compactradio ets no Jonger: ofI KEW CORPOnATIOfiS I

w fend her eye ar.3 rtiie A .batteries
no longer cause her feet to stum
ble when she- walks arouad the
kitchen table.Finlurcs fcr calc, show cases, counter? tabic?, jcvin daw, fix- -

mirrcrSf cadi rcjistcr, etc MAICE ALL INQUIRIES AT THE OFFICE OFGO TO COXZrOX
SILVESTON, Or., Dec. 22.

(Special to The Statesman) Mr.

The following articles of incor-
poration were filed Batnrday wkh
the state corporation department:
Imperials Auto Sight-Seein- g com-
pany.1 Portland ; Incorporators.
Morris "A.7NaUrIus, William" F.
Caplaia, John P. Hannon; capital-
ization $5000.- - v i

Service Stores, IncV 'Medford:
incorporators. S. W.- - MeQuat, C.
8. Preal, J. A. Moffatt. B. W. Mef-fat- t;

capitalization. $10,000.
Brown &. White ar-nc- y,. Ued--

'' ' y r - -

hnd Mrs. Edward Flaley - of the
Evergreen district lelt today for
Condon. Ore., where they will

Ccrr.rrcrcLil ar. J Court Sts. spend the Christmas holidays with V Termini Hcid Buildin--
F. Ha Itur.TiIe, Acnt ,

" r .relatives. - They , are ; making the
trip 'by motor car and expect to
I': :t a rc:


